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1   Introduction 

This report focuses on the status of Open Educational Resource (OER) policies and activity in 
Canadian government and higher education institutions. Because education is a provincial 
responsibility, there is no federal government strategy to support OER. There is activity at the 
provincial level in Western Canada. Outside western Canada, there are few signs of significant OER-
related activity across Canadian governments, institutions or industry. 
 
Although the federal government has no responsibility for education,  national initiatives are 
possible  through provincial collaboration. One such collaboration was the unanimous endorsement 
of the UNESCO (Paris) Declaration on OER by the Council of Ministers of Education of Canada 
(CMEC). This endorsement has played an important role in the growing support for OER across 
Canada and has been instrumental in establishing OER initiatives in western Canada. Additionally, 
the federal government has initiated an Open Data pilot project, and open licencing has also been 
supported by Creative Commons Canada. The Tri-Council group of federally financed research 
funding agencies have agreed on a common open access policy, and a growing number of Canadian 
institutions (six in western Canada and one in Ontario) are joining the OER universitas initiative. 
 
The most important development in Canada for the open movement in 2014 was the tri-province 
Memorandum of Understanding on Open Educational Resources, through which British Columbia, 
Alberta and Saskatchewan have agreed to cooperate on the development of common OER. 
Following from this MOU, the British Columbia Ministry of Advanced Education, Innovation and 
Technology, influenced by BCcampus and in collaboration with post-secondary institutions, has 
announced an open textbook initiative. Saskatchewan has also begun work on open textbooks. The 
Alberta Ministry of Advanced Education and Innovation has pledged funding for a grant program to 
support the development of OER by public post-secondary institutions. On the other hand, Ontario 
and Quebec have emphasized the management and protection of ownership and copyright for 
learning objects; recently, Quebec has shown renewed interest in "des ressources éducatives libres" 
(REL=OER). 
 
At the institutional level, BCcampus is arguably the most active collaborative Canadian organization 
in OER and the leader in Canada in promoting their use. BCcampus is implementing the British 
Columbia Open Textbook Project and licences a course program for open access, though largely 
restricted to British Columbia only. There is significant OER activity at Athabasca University (AU), 
which was the first (and to date, only) university in Canada to join the OpenCourseware Consortium, 
has licenced courses and modules for open use, and has an open access press and policies for 
research publications. In Ontario, OCAD U's Inclusive Design Research Centre for software 
development has made broad, international use of OER through its Flexible Learning for Open 
Education (FLOE) initiative. Thompson Rivers University (TRU) and Contact North have made initial 
attempts towards development of OER; TRU, as with AU, has a robust prior learning assessment and 
recognition (PLAR) system, key to partnering with national and international OER initiatives. 
 
 Canadian institutions are involved in  diverse activities around digital resources, but these are not  
necessarily OER initiatives. Western Canadian provinces have begun to establish an international 
OER presence that is being watched by the other provinces and territories. 
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2   About POERUP 

POERUP is part funded by the European Commission’s Lifelong Learning Programme. It 

builds on previous OER initiatives, such as OPAL1, OLnet2 and OERtest3, produces country 

reports, case studies investigating the communities behind OER activities, and policy papers. 

The overall aim of POERUP is to develop policies to promote the uptake of OER, especially 

across the EU, in all main educational sectors. The project is led by a consortium of 

institutions and organisations in Europe and Canada. Partners are the University of Leicester 

(UK), Sero Consulting (UK), Open University of Netherlands (Netherlands), University of 

Lorraine (France), EDEN (UK/Hungary) and Athabasca University (Canada). 

POERUP started in November 2011, and is funded to June 2014. The project has already 

created an inventory of more than 500 OER initiatives worldwide which are documented on 

the project wiki4 and shown on interactive maps5. POERUP put substantial effort into 

understanding the state of play of OER in a range of countries, within the policy context and 

as part of the wider development of online learning in these countries. The project has 

produced more than 30 country reports, each covering individual countries and overall 

summaries of initiatives in Latin America, Asia, Africa and North America (though the USA 

report is less comprehensive than the others, given its dominance of the OER landscape)6. 

Each report provides an overview of the educational system, internet policy and provision, 

state of e-learning, copyright law, and major OER initiatives in that particular country.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1
 http://www.oer-quality.org/  THIS IS NO LONGER OPAL – it is a p/w website 

2
 http://www.olnet.org/ 

3
 http://www.oer-europe.net/ 

4
 http://poerup.referata.com/wiki/Countries_with_OER_initiatives 

5
 See https://mapsengine.google.com/map/edit?mid=zYG2prGO09jE.kdZ-SJFcZEoM 

6
 http://poerup.referata.com/wiki/Countries 

http://www.oer-quality.org/
http://www.olnet.org/
http://www.oer-europe.net/
http://poerup.referata.com/wiki/Countries_with_OER_initiatives
http://poerup.referata.com/wiki/Countries
http://poerup.referata.com/wiki/Countries
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3  Conclusions and Recommendations 

3.1  Conclusions 

 In Canada there are no national policies to promote OER. Education is a provincial 
responsibility and the national government has no authority in this area. 

 Many cultural artefacts are being made freely available online from national and 
provincial archives, museums, art galleries, and public media (eg CBC). These can be 
incorporated into OER. 

 Three western Canadian provinces (British Columbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan) 
have signed a Memorandum of Understanding promoting the use and sharing of OER 
at the post-secondary level. 

 OER can be seen as part of a solution to the high cost of textbooks. 

 The quality and quantity of OER is increasing  and they are becoming more 
acceptable by instructors and students. 

 Digital divide issues still plague Canada in many remote geographical regions. The 
lack of connectivity in these isolate rural areas limits their use of digital resources 
like OER. 

 With the emerging partnerships among provinces and with US states (eg 
Washington, California, Utah), many more OER are becoming available. 

 There is still significant confusion across Canada and even in the leading provinces as 
to the availability of OER and the use of the different open licences. 

 Barriers to OER use start with the lack of understanding of what they are, where they 
are, and how they can be used. 
 

 

3.2     Recommendations  

After investigating the use of OER (or lack of use) across Canada and recognizing that there 
are few if any policies available even where there are extant OER initiatives (Western 
provinces), the researchers make the following recommendations to support OER use in the 
Canadian context:  

3.2.1  Communication and Awareness  

1.  Make open access and open licensing (ie Creative Commons Attribution) the default for 
all content created by publicly funded initiatives. 
 
2.  Communicate to policy makers, institutional leaders, other influential stakeholders and 
the general public of the importance and the benefits of OER. 
 
3.  Educate instructors and learning designers on the availability of OER, how to find them, 
and how they can be used. 
 
4.  Expand communications with other provinces, while recognizing their different 
educational priorities to promote OER use and sharing across the country. 
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5.  Encourage collaborations among the different provinces to support sharing of 
educational content. 
 
6.  Overcome any legal impediments to the sharing of resources and avoid the use of 
copyright and restricted content in the future. 
 
7.  Overcome any bureaucratic, contractual or regulatory impediments to increasing the use 
of OER.  
 
8.  Encourage flexible , yet targeted budgeting  to support the sustainability of OER used in 
educational institutions. 
 
9.  Encourage and support pre-service and continuing education for teachers on the 
effective use of OER 
 

3.2.2    Quality and accessibility  

 

10.  Accessibility to  quality learning materials using OER should become a high priority for 
each province. 
 
11.  Support experimentation to gain a better understanding of quality measurement of OER 
and the benefits and challenges of OER implementation. 
 
12.  Appoint an OER expert to evaluate the benefits and challenges of OER implementation 
strategies, emphasizing training and cost effectiveness.  
 
13.  Ensure that quality  approved OER  are successfully included in “approved” materials 
lists. 
 
14.  Support pathways to allow learners who are using OER informally, to be evaluated and 
certified for knowledge and skills that are acquired (See Prior Learning Accreditation & 
Recognition and the  OERu). 
 
15.  Establish and fund a continuing education program/network to educate teachers and 
educational leaders of the benefits of use of OER and open licenses. 
 

3.2.3  Infrastructure  

 

16.  Continue to ensure the improvement of ICT infrastructure and provide affordable high 
bandwidth access to the internet in the most remote regions and the most economically 
deprived communities. 
 
17.   Reduce the digital divide, so that everyone can benefit from the educational and 
economic benefits of OER.  
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18.  Ensure that educational institutions are equipped with optimal digital equipment and 
bandwidth speeds. 
 

3.2.4  Research  

19.  Support evidence-based research to gain a better understanding of the impact of new 
quality assurance and learning modes (eg online, blended, OER, MOOCs, Virtual Mobility, 
Prior Learning Assessment) . 
 
20.  Support  research on the benefits and challenges of OER. 
 
21.  Research on OER should be in alliance with communities and educational institutions 
and include, traditional campus and school learning  as well as blended and virtual 
environments (eg MOOCs, home schooling, independent study). 
 
22.  Research should support a culture of mutual cooperation among educational 
institutions, communities, the government, teachers and students. 
 
23.  Support  research on differences in quality assurance modalities for evaluating OER and 
copyright-restricted content. 
 
24.  Support  research on sustainable and adapted to OER business models.  
 
25.  Support knowledge translation efforts whereby global OER research results are made 
available to educators and decision makers 
 

 


